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and affilialions; for. it mu.t be remembered. the Ro.i
crucian. 'Were alway..... fundamental in their I""chine-.
'0 toleranl in their consider..t;on of olher Ichool. of
Iho.. ght .. nd 10 broad in t"eir 'Work without· politiu!
Or tel;Rio"s bins. that they vel'}' naturlOlly ineluded
from time to time many other movements and orlfllni
:>:al;on•.

Today the AMORC hal n..merous affilialions_ Th;s
does not mean Ihat ;1 control. a greal m:any olher
bodie.. lor Ihil il true 10 a .mall degree. bUI il il
Ilsooci.. ted 'Will. ..nd officially related to .. gre"t n ..m·
bcr Ihrough it. relalion to The Great While Lodge.

Perhnp. " word or two rel["'Urding The Cre"t White
LodRe may not be tlmi.. riGht here. A. this il being
'Wrinen Ihe wriler il .iuinG" near a window 'Wit" his
Iyp;ng machine. The windo..· fac;es on Market Street
of San Franc;isco. in the two·block area known AI

Ihe Civic Cenlre; for our Headqu..le.. a.e locate~

in a b .. i1ding nenr the grenl Cily Hall. the wonderhtJ
Civic Audilorium where Ihe greate.t of con'·ention.
."e held. Ihe large public I;brary. p.. rk nnd State
Building. Ri{:llt acrOss Ihe street from tlois window
is another building with v",ious lodge rOOmS for rent
for so";al ..nd public mecl;ng.. On Sund:o,·s anUm'
ber of meetings ate held ;n the h"lIs Ot lodge rooms,
several of thenl being Ipirilualiltic meeting. of Ihe
eeneral kind. AmonK 11.0' .igns di.played at Ihe door
o. hune on cords in t"e vutibule of the build;ne each
Sunday is one Inrlte cardbo,...d be"rins: Ih" dilplay line.
amonl;: othen. "Creat White Lodge:'

You may wonder "I Ihis sien. al do many. The
lign announce•• public religious meeting. semi·.pir;l
..al;stic or melaphysical. attended regularly by from
twenly 10 fifty persons and presided over by a Venet
able preacher of occult and ..plift Ihoughl known in
this districI lot O\'er twenty.five y...... And Ihe
el,,;m i. made Ihal hi. little organiz.... lion. his work
and hi. te"chings are .punlored by or n'e " part of
The Crent While ·Lodge. Despite the f1lBn'~ lince.it"
and good work. he is miSlaken ;n reRud to such
aOloc;ial;on and The Cre"t Whit" Lodge is nol located.
in part or wholly. on M..ket Sireet of San Francisco:
nor "'ould its name be printed upon" s;l(n 10 h.nll .. t
the door "cro", Ihe .treet any mOre th",n it would be
n.... nted by us 011 a .;gn .. t our Temple door.

We relld .0 much. henr so much. nbout The Crent
While Lodge that it would 'eem 10 be .. very indefinite
and open·to·all ~rt of orJ:an;uotion. permittinlt any
I(roup. any leader. to ...... me its name and daim ilS
.ponsorship. Such is nol Ihe eue. of course. Thll!
ilS n"me carrie••uch weighl .... ilh seek.,rs. means .0
much 10 some sdf.appointed e",pounders of law. and
cove.. so much terr'tory. indicates Ihlll ther" i. an
"',,,ost univer....1 recoltllilion of Ihe fllel that I"ere i.
a great useml,lv of M,,"te.. conOlituling n high b,...I1"
known ns Ihe While Lodee. But. it is not located in
anyone place "",cepl on occasion and under circum
sl"nces th.. t only a few. compar.. tively. kno... anything
about.

There are abo.. t Iwcnty persons in the U..iled
StMes who know anything definite "bout The Creat
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Our Memhe,.. Are Ursed to Become Acquainted
Will. Them
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. N the correspondence that ha. come to
HeadqllatleU during the 1"...1 lew we"k,
we notice that mo.t of oUr members have
noted the mnn)' change. announced in
our 1...1 in...", while quite" few do not
.eem 10 u"dentllnd their ""act oMure or
importance. .

One of the mo" ple:uing sign. w ... the
.Imoat univenal change from the 'Word

degree to a....d" in reference 10 the VlU;OU. div;.;on. of
the work of the Order; ond "II 'eem 10 nppn'Ci"l., the
dilt;nct,on lind the "..Iue of il. It make. for uniformity
in .efcTf:nce to our work throughout the world.

The mOlt n')'lleriou. element. howeYer. i. Ihllt per
tain;ng to feunl .ffiliation.. Some haye wrinen that
they firmly believed that we have bec;ome affiliated
(not united) with t"e C"ri.tian 5c;ienc;e C"urc;h or
~me pha.e of it. work. while others believe that we
"nv" ..ffiliated in ~me way with the TI.eoN>phic;al
50o:.iety. While only a few hav" ..eld this thought.
it indicate. that we Ihould permit no one to mi••
understand in Ihil regard. So. let UI ..,.). t .... t we ue
not affiliat"d ...ith "it"er one of Ihue intlitulion. or
movement.. The hundred. of TheoN>phi.t. "nd Theo·
~phic;al Itudent. in our Order ohen u;preu the de
.ire that .ucl. ..ffiliation with their Society .hould
re.ult. and offer many .ugge.tion. and often open
many avenuu leadinJ!: to .uc;l. "ffili.. tion; but no
definite Itep hll. ever been t.. ken. T"e hundreds of
Chri.ti..n Sc,.,nc., Churc;h ",cmbcr. in our Order. 0'1
the other hllnd. know that affili .. tion will. their Churc"
i, impos.ible; not b.,cause of ..ny diffuence of opinion
or ..ny critici.m of their Church on our parI. but be·
l;au,,, the work of the two .novement. i. nOI alike to
any eXlent 10 wanant .. ffililOtion; and this would apply
equally al well to every other C"urch in America.

The time il c;oming. however. "nd is very dose.
when .,lllhe huge brOlherhoud "nd uplift orgllni~.. tion.
in America will be affiliated. For .<:Vunl yen .. Ihere
ha' been .. committee. headed by " mton well known
10 all fraternal and brolherhood bodi", and a higb
officer in N>me of t"em. who.e bu.ineu h.lS been Ihe
invutigalion of the v"riou. myatieal. brot"erhood
bodi", and Ihe compilalion of faet...boul Ihem. look·
in" to " general affililltion of the mo.t import;'nl one'.
TI.e diplomlltic corrupondence enulnatin\{ from and
Il....ing into that co",millee·. hands h..s ,,"oothed away
m .. ny problem...nd hat bro"ll"hl "boul a grelller
friendship between many of the bodies Ih"t were for'
merlv conlidererl unacq..a;nted. Some of 11•., eorre.·
pondenee hal pa....d throuKh our hand... nd we note
witb plelllu'e thai arr"ngements are bein!:" m"de for
.. General cOllvenlion of delegates from .. II Ihe pOSl;ble
contractin!: I.llrl;e. in the ne"r 'ul .. re.

One thinlt m 1 be kepI in mind; Ihe Rn.icr..cilOn
brolherhood i cry old. Only one or two other
f./\Iern;lie. in the world can point to a Cllreer as 10nK.
a' imporl.. nt. and as unbroken. The AMORC of
loda" represents Ihe cul.... in.. tion of all the ende""o"
of .. II Ihe Rosinu";an bodies in Ihe variou. J»rts of
the world to .ystemali:>:e and combine their activ;tiu
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White Lodge or who compos.. it. There Dre about
thirty penon8 in the United SI8les who form .. sec",I,
inner circle. which circle funcliona in America lU [I

Committee of the Gren! White Lodge. This inner
o:ircle hI''' ,u iu membeu Il number of thOle who aT"
<lcquainted with The Grenl White Lodge lind" num
b"r who n,e high office .. in the three or lour leading
fratern;ti"s or brotherhood. of Ame.;ca.

It i. through The Great White Lodge, theil, and by
our membership in the inner circle committee, till"
AMOHC hili 80 many n/lililltiona and ;. establishing
mOre a' ,"pidly III negoti"tions, correspondence. visit.
and .. nnngeml!nl. can be made.

II i. the purpose of The Grellt White Lodge to m"in
la;n world-wide uplift work and to go ... .,.n Ihe "nrious
orgnni.... tions coming within the scope of ill vcry
definite program. Those orcaniZlltio,,". like th.,
AMORe. which deriye their authority and power
from the G. W. L., co-opcrate in moderni7.ing and
progreuing their work and their teachings in tune with
the progreu of clyili:r.ation. There arc two sure ligns
or landmarks wh.,.e!,y one may know whether a
school or moyement conIes within the pouibility of
C. W. L sponsorship: first, the complete ablence of
claims of personal inYentioll or persollal disco"ery
or ownership of the teachings; secondly, the ablenc-e
of r-evis;on, modification .. nd addition in the teachinR'
"s tim.. p"ues. science discovers, nalure r"Yenl., ",an
progreues nnd the inner oelf cumprehendl. When we
find n school presenting its teachings' a. being "
revelation to one person who •e oole intequctation
must be accepted and credit gi"en to the personality
I.. the nUlhor or founder. rduoing other ",aster mind.
to chllnge, modify, improve, "mend or progresl the
teachings-then by this token we will know that the
school, no matler how wonderful ito work f,.. human
ity, il not a P'lft of The Great White Lodge. Each
m(Jvement may. and should hnve, ito le"der or leader".
its chid execuli"el, ill director in chid: tl,;s il neces·
sary for the mainten"ncc of Il'e phyli""l orgllni:.:,tion
and to protcct the dissemination of iu tellchingl "nd
the mnnner in which they <He presented; but when
luch lender or ehid ex..cutiye ,,100 clain.. !,euonal in·
Yention or di.coyery of the principles nnd bw. being
taught, thc doorway to C. W. L .uper"ilion and
Iponlorship i. directly cloled nnd the fact indirectly
acclaimed. If the AMORC, for in.tance, i..ued todn)'
the all",e tei\chings thot wcre wrillen and u'l'ounded
by the enrly ROlicruci:".., and ,,,id, "I hi, wal the
ancient bw. thele were the principle. ". Ill"n learned
the"m cent uric. ago, n"d they mUlt not b c c1",n~ed.

mUlt not be added to," then neither the G. W. L. nor
the AMORC or any of the ,,/filiated bodiu, wo"ld he
able to "ccomplish the work that il nece.."'y loday.

Hence changel come into the AMORC-into ilS
genen.1 Icheme of things. into ill te"chinga, into itl
minor details of operating. With the chnngel come'
an increa.ing Dffirma~ion that what is being presented
... its cour'" of Itudy and practice in life is not the
work of One petlon. one mind or one indiyidual, but
Ihe combincd efforts of many, ..11 remaining name
lell ao far aa credit for effort i. concerned. By thil
token will you reeOI,-nize the yaluc of the changel
"nnounced in our I,,"t iuue and referred to in thil.

Th" new lecturc. now being i..ued to the higher
membeu through the chonncl of the Ninth Grade Con
Yocationl, mnrk a di,tinct adyanee in our te"ehingo
"nd rev",,1 the ultimote nim of all the leuon. and lec
ture. of the lower gmdes. They truly open a great
"istn. cnll a "eintillating bea'" of pure light on the
N:orrow 'Cate thot gi,'u ent,"nce to the Slr:lightened
Poth. Thil leriel of higher lectures is ,,1'0 a token
of ·...·hat hno occurred in the offici"t circles 01 the
G. W. L. and AMORe.

Members who are anxious to know when tl,e Uni
yersity coursCl will be touched upon and when the
lellons of other coursel from allied moYement. Dre
to be offered, are urged to be patient and continue at
presenl wilh thc lellon. of their grade a. they come
along in proper sequence. E ...erything else will lollow
in time.

Other changu are to be made from month to
month until we reach a complete re-att"ngement of
our or({aniz;.. ti!>n and working Iyltem "l.out the fiut
of J"nullty, 1924. Few of these change. will affect
the indiyidual Lodges :lnd fewer will ,,/feel rhe work
or rlanl of officers "nd members: but gre"ter efficiency
will relult and greater ..dyancement for "II will be
n",nifcl!.

A chnnge h". becn mnde in rhe mnnner of .ending
lecture. to lodgea or ,,,ther in the form of presenting
them nnd prelcrying them. A quicker method' of an
swerinl'!" the very large correlpondence ha, bcen in
Itituted and lome other office details hnye been
est"blilhed during the pnot month.

We place great dependence upon one thiag; that
eYery melllber ,,,ill read The Triangle e"eh month,
pre.e.... e it for future reference. and then buy llnother
copy tn loan to thOle who nre leeking or enquiring,
There i. no better wny of dispelling millnformntion
nbout the AMORC thnn by giying the milinformed
One" copy of The Triangle; there is no hctter way
to dineminate the truth "bout the growth nnd progreso
of our Order than by frecly loaning thil reading matter
to thOle wh(J can benefit from it; and there il no
quicker w"y to end iniidioul misreprelentation than by
Ihowinfo: the facll that dare to be plaeed on pnper in
black ink.

ROYLE THURSTON,

CREATING IN THE COSMIC
A Short MClU.re From The Imperator

SHORT time lORa this possibility Win

impossiblel Thi. epitomize. the ynriou.
exprellion. One heard in the Welt "t the
conclulion of the air· mail tests between
eo"n and co...t. And in thnt sentence I
find the text for my little talk. A Ihort
time aKO the possible wa. impossible!
It might be in reference to e"erything
in general-in the abltract, 10 to Ipeak;

it might haye reference to a thou....nd "nd one of the
prese"t day accomplilh",el\ta.

First of aU we find in the cho.en text the elemenr
of time. Only a .hort lim.. asol Timc "nd iI, dura·
tion i. relatiYe; Ihort nnd long period. of time nrc
likewile relati ...e. When we .p"ak 01 nalion"l affairl
as they pertlloin 10 the Ueveolpmenl (Jf ";yiliz,.. tion or
the need. of ciyilization. " hundred ye"rs ;1 " short
time. \Vhen we .peak of the immedinlc need. of the
indi ... idul\l. compoling" nMion, eyen ten ye;o, .. is" long
time.

So far "I the c1enlent of time i. conccrned, each
minute of Our liYe. il fraught ..... ith potency in the
po••ibility of chang-c. for D1I thingl change. eyer; and
chan!:e is the only permanent condition of all
thingl. We h"ve 1001 " Irue appreciation of exiltence
by !':i ... inll" it II periodic;ty thut it does not h"ye. \Ve
think of life, of the whole of e"iltenee. in tl,e terml
of pnst, preoent nnd Future. Relative Ihough these
period. be. they maintain in our objecti ... c con.ciouo
lie" " divinity of asoumed power to legregate. relegate,
and conoien all action. nil thinking. all bcing. inlo
do",ains that are eit!.er palt our conlrol. within our
in,n,eUiDte but chnnlting .up"rYioion. or not yet within
the extension 01 (Jur innucnce. And. by this proee..
of t!oinking with it. atlendnnt premise for all action.
we crente or at len" m"i"lain yariouo domains where
in obltacle. mny fo.ter and thrive or otl.e.. evolve
frOnl f"lle conception and grow to ginnt .ize and eYen
l>ecome montro.itiel.
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How often do we find the domain of the past liter
aUy inhabited by multitudes of nationals in the cloak
of obstacles to our present progress. growth or
achievement~ Are these creatures any less presump
tive in their inRuence. any less cruel in their assassina
tion of our hopes and desire.. than the Brobdingnagians
of the kingdom of the future, who rise in aU their
amplitudinous, Cyclopean bodies and shout that suc
cess-killing refrain: "It can't be done. for the time has
not yet come~"

Surrounding us all the time is that still greater
army of malcontents and pilferers of successes
present obstacles. What convincing arguments they
offer usl What mountains of barriers they build in
our pathsl Formidable, unassailable. immovable I We
are cornered in the checker-board of our plans' We
are chained to a post and can move but in a circle,
o"er returning to the same point againl We are
limited in our needs. deprived of our freedom. denied
the open path, refused the assistance we require I It
is fatel It is Karmat It is the unfair decree of an
unjust godl It is proof that we are mere pawns
moved about and placed by a designing. cruel law
of nature I

With such an attitude. with such beliefs, and with
the cry and anguish of disappointment, we resign our
selves to the situation that confronts us, indifferently
hoping that it may change. trusting weakly that some
thing may happen. but ready to accept the worst con
clus:ons as a fiat of his satanic majesty. Should we
disco,"er (not reaUy create) a way out of any dilemma.
we take full credit for our personal prowess in over
coming the obstacles: and if we find no such opening
through which we can escape like a fugitive from his
own machinations, we blame everyone and everything
but ourselves for our predicament.

'Tis human nature I
Should we spend half an hour in proper thought we

would find that the obstacles of the present arc the
vanguards of the army of future obstacles. moving up
in place to take the trenches vacated by the obstacles
that have moved on into the army of the past.

Day by day. hour by hour. the obstacles of the
future move stealthily forward into our immediate
environment. attack our ambitions. thwart our plans.
frustrate our actions. faU victims of periodicity. and,
crippled and weakened. devitalized and impotent be
cause of the changing of time, unite with the obstacles
of the past and make way for those of the present and
future.

It is a dizzy pageant I
As we analyze this parade of pusillanimity, sneaking

from a real nowhere into the now under cover of time.
and pitching its big tent. setting up its side shows 'lnd
blazing the air with its conquering roar while it :u
ranges for its early departure in the morning, we think
of our childhood days when we looked forward with
great anticipation to the coming of the circus-that
great and wondrous thing that was somewhere off in
the future and slowly moving toward us. And then
came the great parade with blasting whistles, beating
drums. stirring music and Rying banners. victors
from other places here, now, to conquer usl The lions
roared. the tiRers snarled. the snakes spit at us, the
wild cats dared us to move closer! We were enthralled
and we trembled with the excitement of at last
realizing our Rnticipations of a Rreat day under the
bi(! tent. And the hour came and we found ourselves
spellbound, enslaved, mastered I Oh. it was all as we
h"d visualized. hoped. feared I Then morning came
after a night of terri6c strunles with the beasts we
had seen and combats with the awesome sights we
had witnessed: and we saw the wild animals quiet in
their cages, the musicians unrobed and with quiet
instruments. the performers divested of their superb
and impressive prments. the whole mass of conQuerors
denuded of their formidable impressiveness. slipping
quietly and unostentaciously out of our presence to
become allocations of the past.

We have wondered. in later life. just why we anti·
cipated so much. was so greatly impressed at the grest
crisis. and could not realize sooner that we were

thrilled and awed more by our creative imaginations
than by our realizations.

For thus it often is. especiaUy with the obstacles
that seem to ~$urround us or are distant, or perhaps
occupy the centre of the path we are treading.

'" he future is the present in the making, the past is
the present realized." lIllys an ancient proverb•. But
it is false. it is untrue, it is enslaving1

Both the seeming past and future are of the nowl
All that ever will be and ever was. is now-is Cosmic
term_in fact. In objective realization all things
assume a relationship in the terms of space and time,
but'such objective realization is not a Cosmically crea
tive factor: it does not make things have such relation
ship in Cosmic reality.

Let us look at this maUer from another point.
We know that the objective consciousness cannot be
cognizant of two manifestations at the same time.
Coincident phenomena are not coincident in our reali
zation. We cannot see with comprehension and under
standing while Intening with comprehension Dnd
understanding. We may look at a picture with con
centration and realization and at the sa",e time believe
we are listening to the phrases or passages of music
being played. We find. however. by carefully analyzing
our attentiveness and comprehension, that we Ine
changing the focal point of our attention alternately
between the picture Dnd the music, and, at no time
conscious of both. The alternation is rapid, so rapid
that we believe we have missed little in the compre
hension of either the picture or the music. If we
proceed to enlarge the periods of alternate concentra·
tion and thereby magnify also the breaks between
these periods when we are shifting our focus of atten
tion that may be illustrated by a long line divided into
alternate white, black and red segment~he red
representing the periods of realization of the music.
Ihe white representing periods of picture realization
and the black representing the periods of no realiza
tion. when the focus of attention was shifted.

As we look at such a line we see an excellent repre·
sentation of our false conception of the relation of
things. By this line we would believe that the periods
of music and of the picture preceded each other or
followed each other in time and duration and were
not coincident. And in like manner we give false
relationship to all the things of life, in terms of time
especially.

We pause to think of that which seems to be in
the future, and at once it is of the present; and before
we can fairly realize and appreciate this magic trans·
portation. we discover that it is now in the past.

We prove to ourselves that the past is not a period
of time distinct from the present. when, in retrospec
tion. we "live over again" with all the thrill, all the joy.
all the keen mental and psychic realization, some in
cidents of a yesterday. That it is simple so to live
over again the thinRs of the so-called past makes pos
~ible many of the happv hours of our present davs.
Should we. however, believe that such transportation
of events from one relative and assumed position to
another. is only true in the case of retrospection ~ Is
there any reallOn to assume that introspection is not
just as pregnant with life and realism ~

I return again to my text. A short time ago the
possible was impossible! Reverse the order and say,
the impossible today will be possible tomorrow or a
short time from nowl The obstacles that surro}lnd us
today, like those that surrounded us a year ago, will
pau away and that which is now seemincly impoBlible
will become possible.

The pnint I wish to call to your attention is the false
premise in such reasoning, or rather the false inter
pretation of the facts. The obstacles of the future are
Ihe obstacles of today as they are of the past. and
likewise the possibilities of the future are pouibilitiea
of today in Cosmic verity.

When the newspapers were filled with reports ot
the success of the air-mail service I was reading in
cidenls from the life of Abraham Lineoln. I noted
there that on one occasion he had sent a messenger
with an important communication to a place seventy-
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five milu di.lanl. Tilne was nn clement of imporl
a"Ce in the mnlter. 1'nd many hill, :>nd rive:ra had to
be: croncd nnd 11'"d covcrcd ag;.ino' mnny 01.."11..:1,,".
The b...t houe and the b...t rider we,e cholen ""
aida in the overcoming of Ihe ob.tadea. We re"d.
now, th"t Lincoln thought highly of the nchievement.
for Ihe menenger lucceeded in going ,he di.tance of
...venty-five mile•• apin.t the greMeat oLII.. cl.... in
about twenly-ai", houra. Lincoln remarked thM it waa
n nolnhle ,"chievemenl and looked forward to the day
.....hen the obatnel... 10 speed}' communication ncron
auch n'ountroinou, lands would be aomewhnt lenened
or pouibly overcome.

If it loud been .ugguted thut n rid", be 'ent over
auch Humler obllaelea and formidable mount"ins loa

the Siern. Nevadal and Rocky Mount"ina for a di.
tance of aeventy-five mile. in twenty-ai .. houn. Ihe .ug_
g...tion would h"ve been decried ... imponible. Such
greater obltadu cO\lld not be OVelcome by manl

And I looked again at Ihe newapapen and read
that communication ha. beeo .e"t thi. day from coaat
10 co:..I, Ilc:rou all the mounlain., over all the land.
Ilgain.t nil obatade, and for a di,lnnce of aeve... l
thou.:>nJ milea in about twenty-ailt houn-tl.e aame
ti",e con.umed by the rider of tl.e hone i'l Iloing a
di.tanee of .evenly·five mil ....

The ob,tad... had been overc:omel
Thinking. pbnning, dctermination. hllt enabled

m;)n 10 rile abo...., the obnadu. literally and figura
ti.·dy.. Sc:ienee cornea to the .e$Cue. determin... tion
give. wing. 10 ri'e f... r ... bove IlI1 thinga. and Ihe im·
pauible of ye,terd...y i. ponible loday.

We overcome Ihe obstadu not by waitinR until. in
the 'enae of time·duration, the obllnd". of ton'ortow
anert Ihe....elvu in the pruent. hut by eliminating
all 'enle of time. ","1 decree in the now, thnt what il
deaired Ihllll be n...de m .. nifell, without" c:o".c:iOU8
nen of predicting Of commanding it for eilher prelenl
or ruture.

When Lincoln concentrated hil ,nind upon the
ob.ladel that ple"ented rapid c:ommunica!ion in the
hour of need and coneeived that quicker ",ean. mu.t
be found. he thue ... nd then let into ope,.. tion the
powe.. of rnind which al once ove,came Ihe ob"...d".
to .uch ,uulta. When th" Wright Ihothe.. fiut con
ceived Ih" po"ibility of flying and for one Reeling
moment visualized man 1I}'ing in 11.10 air in It large
mac:hine h,,;,vier than air, rhey then nnd there d,,·
• troyed the army of ob.lade•• Ihe .. rrny of interfer
ence., Ihe hindrancel 10 Ihe ,olulion of Ihe n".ny
proble",.. and it wal done, finiahed. completed.
ac:hieved al Ihat moment.

Truly. both Linc:oln and One of the Wrighl brotheu
paned on after living a number of 7"a .. wilhout .eeinl;
the ruult of their menIal aelion_ Coomieal1y. where
all thing. are attained. ac:hieved. nccomplilhed and
dec:reed fiNoI, Ihe ao:utian of the problem of rapid
communic.. tion w... 80lved nl the moment of concep
tion; in the phyaical world with il. limitlliion of .pace
"nd time. Ihe resulta of the conc:eption lind 10 wait
their tin.e to hecome man ifell.

By crediting the phyaical wodd with .uch r .. lative
",nd unreal qualiti ... ao apace. time. du,al;on. we force
all action, all objeelive c:omprehen.ion and all obj"cti"e
manifuI"tion to tnke aequence. Our objeclive con-

Ic:iouone.. Clln comprehend but one thing "I n time.
henc:e all Ihinga mu.t COme to our objectiv.. r..aliUl
lion in obj"etiv" .equenc:e and each mu.t havel duration
in the terml of timel.

In thel nul. of a .ec:ond I may conceive. and Ihereby
c:o.mically c..eate, a .eientific achievement, Ihe evenlual
objeelive realiution of whic:h will require thel over
lOoming 01 many condition.. the meeting of mnny
problema Ilnd Ihe paning Ihrough many atage. of
devdopment. In objective eomprehen.ion th..ae Itage•
of development mu.t tl'lk .. aequenc:e, hnve durl\lion of
lime and becume manife.t one by one in the future.
My objective conlprehen.ion of the growth Bnd linal
mnnifeatation of the c:onc..ption requi,e. time; my
mentlll, c:olmic, true reali:r.ntion of the·c:oneeption Ilnd
ita neeomplilhment i. in'lantaneoua. and of the now.
not the fUlure.

All through lif" tho... thing. whieb array themlelv,,"
before our abjecti"e con.eiou.nen al ob.tade. in the
path 01 our delire.. arel thing. which nr.. plac:cd in
.equenc:.. nnd in term. of rel"tive diatance from the
pruenl in time; we think of the fiul db.lade 10 he
Overc:om" lodny. then there are two othen whic:h will
be llIet tomorrow, and lIe.. t week will aria" nllother,
nnd .hortly .till another ob.tacle will nri.e 1'nd per'
h"p. a few otl.en befo.... we will I... able to reach the
goal. gain the end or accomplish th.. ruult. With Ihi.
beli .. r aa a premi.e for aetion or procedllre. we pl..n
and concentralel upon contuting wit.h the lint ob.tade
and when that ia o,'ereome we will prepare to meel
Ihe ne..t one or two. We hll"e invented Il proverb 10
eue our con.c;.. "ce in auch unj"alifiable procedure
and oay "'we will cron no bridge until we eome to itl"

Let 1,11 ceole thinking in teon. of the p:ut. pre.ent
Ilnd future. for Ihere ;. only the noW. The problema
of the furure Ore problema of now. They will be
overc:on>e itt Ihe future by being OvercOme now.
Refusing to Admit Ihat any obatad.. c:an .tand in the
way of progren of Co.mic cr..ation we al once. now.
de.troy every gianl conle.lor of .uccu. about 10 be
born for fUlure aetiviliy. B}- vi.u"liung th.. thing
duired. creating it mentally now. c:ompleting Ihe pic:.
tur... giving it creative life. realiung i, AI an nccom
pli.hment now e!ri.ting in the Coan.ic. we may di.
min the gloomy 'Pro.pect of obllaclu 10 ari'e in the
future. and tl"," abide by Ihe Inw of Ihe objecti"e
world and f:ive this world the time it demnnd. to tIl:>ni
fcll Ihat whic:h Ihe Co.mic haa completed.

It requirea mOre than I"ith. however. to Ihul creole
and await m,u.ilutatian with confidence. It require.
the utmoll .uren"n of vi,ion. the moat complete d..vo
tion 10 ide"li~.lttion. Ilnd the readineu to eo-operale
wilh th.. Co.mic in Ih.. labora of nO... 10 .erVe in th..
whole .c:heme of thing.. For in thi. way all men.
made in the image of Cod. having the divine eon.eioua
neu of Cod wilh the attending attribute.. are creaton
with Cod; and in the c.on.c:iousne·u of Cod there ia no
lime but Ihe ever pruenl. no duration but the eternal
no"', no apnee but the here. no dl,lnnc:.. but ...hot II
in touch wilh the nellr at hondo no compTehen.ion but
what i. crealed by conception of il. no put but that
which i. preaent. nO preacnt eltcept th"l which wlla
thoughl by the paal to be in the future. and nO futur ..
but Ihat which i. conceived in the now.
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Lodge i. about 10 open III ony locality. tl.e Nl'IIional
Lodge memben in that loeltltly have rnllie<.l to Ihe
work nnd greally ....isted. In the mailing of [iteralu,,,
to friend I, in li.lening and walchinl; for aeeken ..nd
giving Ihem an introdllction 10 our work, and ;n
.peaking of the Order at public mecling.. Ihue
Nalionlll n>emben ha"e rende,ed valuabl...u'Vic:e. In
olher waya 100. a. m... king I... ge conlribution. 10 Ihe
Egypti..n .. ",plo... tian.. donation I toward temple fund •.
helpinn pri.onera who wanled 10 atart life ..new. look
ing ,,It,,r olher membe .. or ahange .. who were in
trouble. and in hundred. of humnnit .. rian nc:h. the
Natiom.1 membe.. have become a greal body of real

Ro,icruc:ian worken throughout 11... country ready
10 meet problem. of m::tny kind•.

One of the mo.t a'rikittg illu.trntionl of whnt the
c:o·aperaliotl of Ihe.e Nlttional member. mean' i. in·
die:.ttl"d by the n,,,ny I.. tle.. con.tanlly reeei"ed .how_
ing that in bu.ine.. afTaira. in life'a requirement.
lI"nerally. the co-opernlion 1..... broullht luc:ceu and
power beyond an}-thing ever e..pected.

R..ally. we h..v.. a very large and happ}' family in
the National Lodge and w.. rejoice in our work .nd in
the fnct 110M we are growing ..aeh day and each week
in numbe .. nnd .tren<:th.

The N::ttion..1 Lodge Secreta,y.
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THE NATIONAL ROSICRUCIAN LODGE

Sarn" Inlerul;nlr Fact.. About Thil Speci.1
Branch of Our Work

Pasc Seventeen

ANY of our member. :lnd hu.. tlred. of
othe,. who are ."eke.. aro nol ""
f"milinr with The National ROlicrucinl\
Lodge "nd iu work a. we .J,ould like
them 10 be. It offen unu.u:-I oppor'
tuniti... to IholOe who wi.h 10 Ilutly and
advance in the fu"d"menl"l. of the Ro.i
erue;"" philo$Oph)', and for tho_ who
duire th...pedal benefitl of praelice

nnd .Iutly will. experiment in the .ilenee of on.'" own
Innctu"" there il nod,inl; JUIl like II", work of thc
National Lodge.

Fiu! of nil let UI make it VeT)' plain thnt the
National R. C. Lodge i. n _cpa.al" institution. It i. not
" parI of the Sup...",.. Lodge any more lha" i. any
other of the Chanered and Incorporaled br:onch... of
our Order, At Ihc fint n:Olional convcntion of our
Order in Piu.hurgh, Pa., the .chcme 01 Ihe Nnlional
Lodge wn. diacuucd nhcr a f..w monlh. Iri,,1 and il
waa npproved by lhe delcsalu of t.he convent.ion, em
powered t.o conlinue nnd hl05 Rrown .ince t"~n inlo on
organiuol;o" 01 over 1.500 in;l;atel, So '\lcec..ful
100' be..n it, work 110M Ihe AMORe of erenl Brila;n
conducu " Brili.h Nal;onal R. C. Ladue will. rapidly'
incr..:o.ing me",benhip.

The Nal;onal R. C. Lodge of North Amer;ca h".
iu own officeu and ill own .ynem of conduding ;Ia
work. lu ;nit;al;on r;lunl•• lenon. and .eading mai
ler are differenl I.om Ihoae u.ed in our regula.
Lodges. The mai" poinl of difference ;. Ihil: the in·
iliution ritual! are .lel;lI"ed '0 that the '''ember con
duel. hi. or her OWII ceremony ,n Ihe privacy of
aome p"rt of Ihe home (on n Thunday evening when
ponible) oTld the wc.. kly leslOna and preacribed ex·
pe.imenu are read and lollowed in the ....me pari of
the home ...1 :l.id.. a. n IOn of a ....n.. lum.

The work ;..... lltrnnged Ihlll it dou nol inconv..n·
ience Ihe memben. U.ually a pari of a .oom ia fU
ranged each Th"nd"y cven;n!:, or .o,ne other evening
...peci:llly ...I""ted, nnd for th" lime bei"K Ihil be·
camel ll.e member. sanelun" In huntl,ed. of horne.
in America Ihere 'Ue .m"l1 rOOml I,e .."anently ar
rllnged a' II ... nClum and u.ed only lor Ihal purpOle,
lor memben will lind mueh t.h.t can be don" in .uch
place. many lim". II w"ek_

The w""kly 1".....1'. ar" l;:raded inlo th.. th."" gr"d".
or deRr(~e.. e ..eh grade having il. in;ti:uion eeremony.
The fint grade h". twel"e weekly ICllOn•. and e"'
perimenh followed by a .pecial e ...nm;""tio". Th"
o"cond I:':",de h,,, it. ;nilialion rilu"I, twelve lenono
"nd experiment., with ,,"ork 10 do ;II lither limeD for
improven""'1 and developmenl, lind ;. followed by an
olner 'pec;,,1 eumintllion. Th" third grade h... four·
Lun weekly lenon., many e ...p"rin,enl. and te.to of
I"..·• alld principl", and oUllinea a great deal of work
th"t the membe" Un do a' .er..iee rendered 10 oth" ...
whene"er the opportunily ari.e.. Thue th.ee ~radu

co".tilute the p.ep","lory work of the N"tional Lodge
"nd lhen "fter ..nother e"aminat;on the member may
petilion 10 b..come a PODlulanl for Ihe lou.lh ~rllde

of Ihe Nlllion,,1. which le"d. 10 much hifther work: or
the ",emh"r m"y .e",,,in " memb..r,"I·I"r!':e of the
N.t;onal Lodge, or m"y unite wilh one 01 Ih" regul.. r
Lodgu of Ihe Ord", and punu.. Ihe work. or join
on" of Ihe many .p"cial .ludy group. organ;:ted
throughout the cO<lnlry,

When mem,"",ro who have lin;,h..d the .econd o.
third gr"de• of Ihe ""tional Lodg.. wi.h to unil .. wilh
II reg..I", Lodg.. in Ih"'r o"'n or n..",by 10""lil)'. Ihey
do not hnve 10 p"n thro"llh ""y ."eci"l e.'uninlltion
or prepnrUlion for qualificalion a. do olher candidale.
for Ihe r.. r,ular Lod\(.... bUI they mu", ."ke II. .. linl
lu..de ;nitialion in the relJlulllr Lodg", III do all c"n
di<6tea. In olher word, National Lodee ",emhen are

nOI exempt from the lirol grade ;niti"lion of the
rellular Lodge. or tiny of the oth.. r iniliation., nO
m:lllcr how far they hnve ftone in lhe NOlional Lodg...
The i"ilialion ceremon;e. of the Nation,,1 Lodge are
not lhe ....me a. tho... in rel;:ular Lodgea. although the
same fundamental I..uon. of th" initiation. "re Iaught_
Tho.e ;n the National Lodge who completed Ihe
Po.tulanl·. Grade (or fourth grade) will b" enl;tled to
Ihe work of Ihe higher Lodllu. bUI if nlJ1lil>tion "'ith,
or membenhip in, " reb I". Lodge.. i. de.i,ed, all
Nation,,1 tTlemberl mu.l I throu!:,h lhe rellula. ;n-
ilialiOll c.,.';",o,;ie. like olh", candid"t",. Thi, .h".
been One 01 Ih" poinh 11".1 has puzzled aU' men,ben
and 'Ome of our Lodge oflicera.

The le.lOn. of the National l.9dge are diff",ent
from Iho.e of the regul.r lodgeD, U has been said.
They are de.igned for pUlOn",1 e"perimenl lind te.t
of the .;mple fundament,,1 law.. Even the very line
method. lor pracli.ing the I".... of healing ..re d;fferenl
from Iho.e lauGht ;n the work of lhe regular Lodge•.
The reMon for thi. il ohvioul, Since.o ",uch n,u.t
be covered in three grndc. of only twelve 10 fourlee"
lenon., lhe work cannol be 10 extended••0 illullrated
and complete u it i. in the regul",r Lodee...od it
cannol cO"er 10 ",any hundred. of poinl.. On Ih"
olher hand Ihere i. thi. thai mu.t be said ..bout Ihe
1...lOn. of the N:OI;on.. 1 Lodge. They are very per
.on:ol: they gi"e more penon..1 work to be done. and
they I,ermil of more devoted ..uention to aon,,, poinh.

AI",ve all tl.i. ;. ll.e '",e greul oUl51l,nding benelil
to be derived from the N:ltion..1 Lodge work. The
me",ben anembled in ll.eir home'" or aanetum. on "
Thunday. or even" Wer.ln...d..y nighl, al eerl.. i" houn
nil o"er Ihe counlry are lold how they m:-y be "t·
tuned wilh one anolher in Ihe pradise of cerlain
principle. and the hour or more thus .penl each week
hu heeome II mighly potent fador in Ihe p"'lOna!.
p.yehic development of e"ch member. The hundreds
nnd Imndred. 01 leneu received by lhe Muter of
lhe Nnlional Lodg" in the form of reportl .how thaI
tl,o mOlt unusu"l m;...ife.l"lio", hove occurred at
the." periods.

The wo;'k of lhe National Lodge has ...peci::olly ap
pealed to tho.e who Ii"e in .mall communities or
f.. r away from eitie. or cenlr.. ' where we h."e regular
lodGe.. And yet ;1 i.... Ie 10 ...y lhat mo.1 of our
olJ1ceu and advanced memben in the regular Lodgel
have alone t'me punued lhe work 01 Ihe National
Lod~e nnd thereby l.. id II foundation thaI co"ld not
hnve hee" ...t"blished olherw;se. \Ve nrc con,lantly
r"",inded 01 this by lene.. from our high l~r..de mem
be.. "'],0 refer 10 lhe bendito of their early Nntional
Iraining.

The initiation or applicalion fee lor the N"lional
Lodlle i. Ii"e dollar.. Th;. coven Ihe ;nduelion into
Ihe Ii ..t grade 01 the National Lodge. The ;nit;,u;on
Ie'" of the .econd, thi.d .nd Po.lul.nt Rr..de .re IWO
dolla .. each. The monlhly due. for the N.. tional
lod"e "te one dollnr. Theae fe", and due. cover all
lhe 1>e",,(,I. of the Lodge.

Memben of regul"r Lodg... who deaire mny "I.n
join Ihe Nntional Lodg" nnd take uo Ihnl '1'",,;:-1 ...ork.
Such membe...hould wrile to Th" Nal;on,,1 Lodlle
SeerCI:lrr. 1255 Mnrkel Street. Slln Francioco. Calil..
being .ure 10 Itate that th.. )· are m"mbe .. of a regular
Lod!:e and .Iatin¥ their Rrade. A booklet e>cpl"in;nll
Ihe work of the Nationnl Lodge will then be mailed
to Ihe",.

The N"tion,,1 Lodge men,be..hip.... " "'pllrate boc!~'
ha. oflen rendered grellt ... rvice to Ihe Order. h~

" ..""ben hnve been con,i.lent 1.0011"....nd enl!.u.i·
nllie prop"g"ndll worke... Whenev"r.. regulnr

(GJnlill1lrd 01/ oPJl(Jsi/r P"l;r)
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A few minules 'p"n! ."v<::rI.1 timet "ueh day in .ilent
medit:>tion will give mlm sreale. power and in.igll!
and pi!'"" him in more infimate contnct with hi. fellow
men.

666
Once again .. c"tutrophy h,u vi.ited a nation. a

people, and II...: Law of Nature lou made manifut ita
mighty power and ita cydic prOCCUeI. A. humanl,
u kin of tho", who surfer and who will luffer "' a
ret .. lI of Ihi. di .... ,tcr. we 8Onow Blld are in mental
p3in. while our hearlt "xlend 10 them the sympMhy
nnd help Ih"t i. within our being. and lit our mllte.;.1
di.po""l. AI student. of Inw... a. m"laphy.ieinn., a'
ndept. evcr 10 liule illuminated in our comprehen.ion,
we e.tend even more lh,," .yn,pnthy n"d materi .. l
aui,tnncc.-wc tran.mit to them collcdivdy and in
dividually the more .ubtle and moat expre..i~'e auur
ances of our unity with them in the time of Iheir an
e"i.h that they may aenae••a we do. the non-eIiat
ence of radal dist.iDdion and da.. prejudice.

The Little Flower D"neing Girl of A.ia lin cru.hed
and bleedinll" Not by any ad of her own haa auffering
been inOicted upon her body. She hll. not wilfully
torn down her gilded .Iorinn and aet .. lire her bamhoo
homeo: nor ha. ahe knowingly c,,,t the bodie. of in·
fant. into the rne-pit of torture lind diaeaae. TI,e
Law of Law. haa viaited her .. a it haa viaited othera and
...·iIl conlinue its ,'i.ilationa Ihroughout eternity.

The little rarden .poll we loved to vi.it, the quainl
lItmolphere we eberiahed •• pau of our human eccen
triciti ..., the porta of o .. r A.iatic journey.. the atlie.. of
oriental art, the quaint and efficient r.clorin of the
10Ys that have amuled milliot.. of little hearlS_1I
thete thingo that have been a piut of Ihe life of a<)

many Americ.ana. have been taken away. laid to wlllte,
and await the dawn of "nother doy.

And in the me"nt;me there rio"o from abo"e the
land. f<l' RCrOn tl.e Pneific. the cry. and plendinga.
the aoba nnd ,no<l"a of thouund. who auffer nnd know
not why. but uk God, our God, their God. the only
God. for mercy. hdp. Itrength. relief. Our head.
"e bowed down with the heads of million. e,'erywh",e
in the pr...ence of Ihi. event whieh hring. u. all do.er
to tloe realization of the .""aclions of nalure and Ihe
omnipotenee of God'. Law..
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\V., are reminded "t jUlt this lime. and in connection

wid, the Corell'Ding. of another e'·enl. ;ncoml'"rnble

HERE i. a 1.001. ...·hich mo.t of our mem
hera will enjo)' reading if they Can b..y
it or borrow a copy. It i. probably
diffic ..1t to obtain in .on'e localities, b.. t
can be .ecured throucl, pbcing an order
with nlmost IIny bookotore. The cOm
plete title is: Tertiu", Organum, (The
Third Orgnn of Thoucht),,, Key 10 the
Enij;mll. of the World, by P. D. Ou.pen
sk)·, publilhed by the Manu Pre...

Ro<;h.,.ter, N. Y.
It i. a large book printed with large dear t)·pe.

well indued and conl<li"ing a large folded chart of
"The Four Forml of the Manife.tation of Con.cious·
ness."

Written by a myotic and translated Irom the Russi<ln
by Ihose who h:n'e I"k"n C"re to preserve the bril
lianc)· I\nd ch"raeter of the orig i""1, we lind Ihe book
d",,[. eomplelely with .ud, aubjeet. Ilo The My.tery of
Space and Time, Shadow. and Ite,,[ity. Occult;"m.
Animated Nllture. Voices of the Slones, MlllhemMic.
of the Infinite. Logic of Ecslacy, MVltical Theo.ophy.
Co.mic Conaciou.neu. Ihe N.,w Moraliry and the
Birth of the Superman.

In one copy of thi. book o"'ned by our Supreme
Grand Ma.ter. R.,,,. Ceorge R. Chan,be... Ph.D.. we
find the following ... rinen on Ihe plll:e lacing the lable

in it. f<lr-reaching dfed, btn equall}' a. impre..i"e
in Ihe leuon to I.e learned.

On tl.e Sund"y followinjt the tranlition of Pre.idenl
Hluding our Supreme Crand M:nler delivered a .pedal
aermon Ihrou!;11 R:ulio Church of America. broadc.aat
ing it Do u.ualirom the Church Itation in Californi"
to the h ..ndred. of tho.....nd. who li.ten in. The .ub.
ject of lhi••pedal dilcourse WDo 'There i. no Death,"

We learned I"ter that one wom"n who had heen a
regular li.lener·in at the Church .ervice. prevailed
upon her f"'her to lilten in on this pnrt;<;ular Suncby
for the first lin,e. Not only the topic of Ihe dilcourse
and it••:>eci,,1 message impreued him, b.. t the bro..d·
neu, the loeic, the my.tie,,1 p!e.enlation of Ihe facia
invol"ed in life and ill transition. deeply i",pre..ed
him 10 lueh "n ell tent th"l I." made a number of favor
able comment. to hi. daughter. During the afternoon
and e"ening. and even ..p to the hour of retiring he
.poke about the .ermon •• Ihoueh he had received
some inner Light, ... though lOme .parl. of re,..li ..... tion.
"f Divine Allunement. had been hil eIperience, All
In the family were imprelled with the incident. The
neIt n.ornine •• the fathcr departed from the home
to go to work he .poke lIg"in of the implellion. that
lingered in hi. mind and h" .eemed to be infu.ed with
a neW faith, II great hope. Only a few minutel after
he le(( Ihe home news was brought to II." family thllt
he had heen indantly killed in an accident. With
mother and daughter Itil1 imprelled will. the man'.
changed religiou. viewl. Ihe daughter telephoned 10
Headqu:ul.,rs a.king th"l a copy of the Sermon be lent
them to re·read in their houra of aurrow lind to pre
.er"" aa a memenlO of the Great Awakening thai had
come 10 their lo"ed one at .0 erud,,1 a time.

How maony of UI really Itand at thil very hour on
the brink of II great "dventure, at the very threshold
of IrDn.ilion, lind gi"e Iin[e tho"chl 10 the .udd.,nne..
with whi.,h chnnReI ar., ",,,de1 Each e"entide may he
the .etting· ..... hour of thia life'. period: ellch nillht
may be the hilt opportunity 10 attune th.. mind with
the Co.mic Mind and prepDre it for II." journe)' inlo
Di,-ine Con.<;io".nelS. ,,\s we d o•e o.. r eye. and
do.e the day of aclivity. lei u. close our li"el ...ith a
prayer of thankfulness to God and all. with na..ght 1,..1
lo"e and tolerance and kindness in our mind.. and
then when the sun of another day bcginl a day of a
ncw life, here or on another plane, we .hall be ready
wilh ;1 d.,an spirit and a wholesome mind.

of contenta. a. One of hi. many pen<::i\<::d notations:
"Oulpensky'l philosophy i. complete in ill under_
.tandableneu. But this i. not complete inouth. It
i.lheory. It il not complete enough to brinll' to pra<::.
tie,,1 eIperience. It pre.ents the concept 10 Ihe fourth
dimen.ion. b.. t it doe.n·t bring to th.. ll<;tUlllizalion of
tl. .. rea lily. Only a real lind praclieal Myotic can do
Ihatl And in all the world of time and .pace. Rooi·
eruciani.m il the onl)· philo.ophy that can say: "Our
philolophy i. complele-ideally and factually-reall)'
and aetlially-iheoretieally lind practi<::ally. An R. C.
01 the highelt degrees Irnow. abOli1 the 10llfth dimen
sion and i...ble to funclion in Ihe power and mar"el of
it. eon.ciouln"u in eIperienc". He. or ahe. not only
knows .boul it, but know. it and u.e. it,"
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Another intereating book haa eome inlO the Im

per<ltor·,Ii!.rMy. It i.: The Obeli.k and Freema.onry,
Aeeordins: 10 the Di.coveries of Belloni and Corn·
mand"r Corring". by John A. Weisse, M. D.

Thil book is inlerestinll' because of the light Ihat it
.hed. on the history and n.e"age of the erellt obeli~:'
that "'''' brought from Heliopoli.. Ellvpt, to New Yorl..
City and erected Ihere in Central Parlr. The book
contain. mllny illultralionl in colo.., detailed uan.·
lations of thc hieroglyphic writing on the four .ide.
of the obeli.k. <In.! revc"l. Ihe meaning of Ihe ""riou.
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ton, a. a I""son"d guide. d""cts the ..."k"r aft", Cod
at th" ..a.iou. <;:ro..,oad. of th" mental fi"ld.

"Finally Ihe way of Ihe will b)' who.e 'uece"'..e
triumph. the .....y.leri... of life a,e Inot thfough with
.piritual menningl, lind the v,olent take the kint>dom
by fo,e:e. Againll 11.,. background !?,. Addi.on pla~...
Ih" my.t'c..1 way, c"ll"d by schu,e th" nrt of findln\':
God i... 0""'1 .dl;· nnd by Rufu. Jon... "th" .......llrelle..
of God," 0' <.li.ect con,eiou...." .. of His p.esence:.

'1'hi, 1".1 way. the way of .....yatici ....... underlies "II
th" r",I. Not "II men .. re influene"d by .. n "Iabo,ale
,;Iual "or in.pi.ed by .. len'" of fellow.hip. A"d
not .. II ....."n c.. '" repo.e ,n ."a.on a .... guide. fOf God
i. fdt oul mo,e Iruly Ihan He i. thought oul. Nor
il Ih" me,cu,ial will .uffid"nt to the unequal ta.k.
The m)·.lic hold. that while thue m"lnod. a,e good
'Of tome n.."n nlway.. and fo' all men tometim""
my.lic;sm ;, un;v" ....1 and univ"f...ny n"c".....fy.

"All men WAnt Cod. The m)'.lic t"lI. UI th:01 Ih'l
...Ii.faetion COll\'" mo.t compl",,,ly. not by b"lonlting
to a IOciety how"..e, great. nO. by going Ihroul:h II
for... of wonhip howeve, beautiful, nOr by b"lie.. infJ
a dogma however t,ue. bUI by f"eling ..n inwa.d and
penonal touch of Cod upon Ihe IOU\. In the Sufi il i.
II." God of Mohllnuned, to Ihe Buddhill it m..y be N,r'
vana or OlllU....... k"y". with Plotin ... ' it i. a ,'ague ab)'lI.
w;lh 51. Fr.."e:i. il il God penonaliud in Juus Chrisl.
Th" mystie: ,ml,ube i. the same wh:OIe.<er the theo
logical form 01 ito obj"cl. Moreover. tl." action of Ihi.
impul.e .uts upon c"rlain fnet. alld I..",. a, d"fo"ile
". thoae of "IU.i<: or areh'tecture.

..It bee:o,"es npl""'"nt. Ihen. th", my.tidlm ri,eo 10
Ih" d,gni,y of Ih" fonest of th" fine art.. If il b" uk"d
how we lue to ,elat" it to ,he w,,11 defin"d .Iage. of
,eligiou. e"perience ". e:l<p,,,,.ed in t",rn. of repent
:onc" and failh, aton"m"nt and sacrifice, the an.we, il
not difficult to li ...d. '

"The n.. ,at'e i••e"king the companion.hip of Cod,
th" high ond lofty One th"t inhabiteth ",,,'nity. 8:ut
God d"'ell, w,th him who i. of an humhl" lind contrlle
'p;.it. Only by ,,,p,,ntanc,, and fai,h-the WilY Ih.. t
..II men know-ean the ..eil be drawn uide and the
barri"n to Ihal comp"'nion.hip bu,n"d away.

Seck. to Trace Relation
"Df. Addi!lOn. who." well tn.ined ... ind i••teeped

,n the lite.ahae of my.tical es:per;ence, enriches I.is
.ueceedi"'ll 1'''':''' will. " .....""hh of h,ographic;al >llIus,on
in which tl." t1.."ad of hi. own c1"a. Ihinking i. ""e,',,r
lo.t. Hi. purpo.e throughout i. to tr:oce th" r"lntion
of my.I,ds... to life. In tim" po.t we .hould ho""
d" ibed hi. my.tical philosophy a. empirical ;n ,ts
aec" t. bul today we reg,ud ,t as touched will.. prag-
m3li.m."

'" '" '"Here i. a matter ,n which all our membe,. cll"
h"lp. W" want 10 be .ure that we are g' ....ng ou'
read"., JUII wha! Ihey want O. ne"d moll!.. We afe
eogniUlnt of 10"''' of thei, need. and hom month to
monlh will publi.h in The T ,iangle those artidu or
f"atur'" whid.. we are .u,e eome und"r the d",.ifica
tion of neee..it;e... But it hu been ,uggeol"d by ...
numb"r of ,,,ader. that we publi.h. serially.... few
mo,e insll.l1menls of Th" Cosmic Pilg"m, Ihe .Io,y
"'h!ch wns nOI <:ompl",,,d in Ihe Ame.ican Rooae
Cn,e's. while others .ugg".1 that we publi,h an .. ,Iicl"
""ch mOl1tlo d".. ling will. a revi"w of th" wo,k of
eaeh ,:r",le. W" want mo,,, "'I:"II".t'o"a. PI"...." leI
u. hen. fro .... you.

surne hnve w,ill"n to us .nying that they we,,,
doubtful if we wcre do,ng right ;n u.ing Th" T.illtlllie
in ils new fo, .... for diuemi"alio" among those wllu
,,,,, ....ekinll but a,e not in,lial"d in our Ord",. If thefCl
is thlt in TI.e Triangle which 'eem. to be 100 plai"
"nd eo..".inll too much of our leachinlf" th"n th",e i.
one good 'e"SOn why a copy of The T.iande .~ould
pall inlo Ihe hand. of .. nyon" who i. really .ince,e
in the ."a."h: fo, Ihcn Th" Triangl" w'Ugi.." th..m ...
fair ide. of II." wo,k eov",ed by AMORC and help
10 ,,,mOVe Any f.ls" 'mpression. 0' milund"nl>lndin"•.
The T ,i...nllie i. nOI a .".""t publiCAtion and .hould be
uled 10 .p,,,ad the Ught.

'" '" '"M..ny books ha"e appur"d on Ihe market wilhin
the p"" I"n )'"an d""linll will.. the I"bj"ct of
My.ti"i.",. F"w of Iho.e wr;tt"n by Am""can.
"qu"ll"d Ihat e"qui.;te brochu'''' "Essential. of
r.h.tic; :· by Cobb. published ... f"w y"an ago and
recom ended by u. to our memben. But, nOW there
I".. DI.peRr"d anoth",. wilh the ~ille: ."What i.
My.tic'.nd" by the Re". Chnrles Mor ..s Add"on. D.D.,
published by Macm,llan Co.. N"w York Cit)·. \V" enn
nol do betler Ihan pre",nt hcu " rev;"w of Ihe book
u. p.epared hy Ih" R"... J. Wil",,,r Cresh"m, Denn of
C,IlC" Calhedral. San Frnnci.co:

"At the outs"t we .. ,e ,,,,,,inded t",,,t my.l,cum.
b";ng but" ·'.pirit and a method." cannot be defined.
Ilny mOfe thlln lo..e can be defined Of ,Cod p,~..e~ by.a
.yllogism. Th,l i. not an encou,ag,ng beg'nn,ng ,n
"i"w of the fae' that the book aet. out to 1,,11 u. what
my.tieism i... But. "fter all. il i. more hon...t and"
belle, policy 10 coni".. On the 6nt pall", ,ath", Ihan "I
the end. that tit" .ubj"et eludu definition and that
no calegoriCAI an.we' may be expecled.

"On Ihe olh"r hand, il ,. re...urinK to h" lold th,,1
Ihe my.ti" i. qui,,, a pfl.etiCAI sorl of· penon. living
in a "err re"l world and diff."inll from olhe, lol~ onl)·
in lI.nl h" wllnlS God mO.e and I"k". mor" pa,n. 10
fo"d Hi...... If Ihi. b" Irue. then it mu.1 foll",,' thnt
Ihe oIiff".ence b"twe"" the my.lie find Ih" r",' of u. ,.
hut II ",nlt"r of d"gree.

"If Ihere .e""'1 10 be II diff".""ce in kind il i. only
been".e wh"n we v,"w " Mei.t"r Eck;HI 0' " Phillie..
Brooks. " Will,am Law or a St. John the Di",n'" Ihe
delf'''u II'" '0 multiplied Ihat we \,,,1.01.1 a h"illhtene.d
'nten.ity in our common ndventure for Cod. In Ih..
.enac if the true my,lic b.. diff"'''''1 il i. only in a
fel"live ...n.... a' Ihe Lo,d Ch.ist was diffe.enl.

"In Ihe "ou,... of hi ••Iudy of "'Vlt;"i'm D,. Addison
ItIlCU Ih" well worn path. which tradilional ,eligion
has follow"d Inrough II." agu. Finl. the ...a)· of
o,lt..n'zed fdlo ....nip. with ,IS mor" or leu "Iaborate
,i"'.. \. ..."kin~ 10 d.aw Cod dO"'n to man or \ill man
ur 10 Cod. Th"n the ;ntell"cl",,1 ..... ). by which rell-

foundalion Itones and thei, .tranKe ma,king. u di.
cove ...d by th..... Kienti.t. and Ffeemason._

Th.. book i. an authentic one and abound. with
Ma.onie ,ef..,enc..' of .pedal intue.t to Ffeemalon•.
But it will p,ove intefe.ting to the Ro.jCfu~ia". a. we.lI
nnd fo, Ihnt reUon it .hould be placed In Ihe Il.o..
crucinn c"lI.gory.

In gi"ing the hilto'y of the .."rly ElI'yp'i..,n seeret
•ocietie. we fond many references 10 the e,uatellce of
Ihe Rosicrucian brotherhood, and n few of Ihue ,de.'
e"ee' are gi"e" huewith: .' ..

Afte' .peaking of Ihe Il.o..crucu..na nnd the.. e,.,sl
enee in Ihe yeu A. D. 306 "nd how ,hey upo.u.ed ce.'
tain nncient 'eachin", and added th"m to the.. own ,n
" ..ol"ing n highef work. feferenee i. made to Ihe
guilds ...nd aee,et societies being fo.med in the y~ar
A. D. 614. and "soon the in'enect of Ih.e A.~chem"U
and Roaicfueian. was felt among the 1l,,,lda. Then.
late, 0", we fe...d thia; "He.e we mu.t not om;1 the
Ro.icnu:ian. who had thei, mllin .trength in Cer
m...ny, but had theif famifie"tion. "II o"er t.he globe.
Theif g,ea! leafning and erudilion ga..e Ihem much
inRuenee dUfing the Dark Ages "nd medie""l lim....
The Ro.ie,ueian' ha..e been t."ced to Ofmus. who.
about A. D. 46, founded an Ordef that WOH: Il red
c'o.. anti were thenee 1l)'led Ho.ic'uci,,,.... Ormu.
h ... been con.idered a' ... eon ..ert of St. M",k, the
E..nn\l:e1i.t. We a,e told thai Ihey were joined b)'
the lel'irned order of the E.."n.... The Knighlf Temp
IOf .eem 10 h...ve borrowed Ihe re,d cro" from the
Ea,tern lInd Weslern Ro"c,uei"n•.•0 Ihat Ihi, b"dGe
dates f.om A. D. 46 to our d"y. We give a .hoft Ii.t
of the eeleb,ilie. claimed by thi. o,def:" .'

Then follow, a Ii.t of 'mpo.lant ch",acters ..n 1.,,
to,y. many of whom ;are well known .... Ro.icrucian. b.y
thei, w,it,ng' and their m... nu.eriplf p,eser..ed 10 Ih~.
da),. In the li.t we find thi. cO...1111:nl: "Thu. h~, ~Ol'
cfueianism $lreat inl"lIects, e"l"ndlOlt Iron. Bllta,n to
Penia:'
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From all Lodges there comes one general complaint.
Members are absent from lectures occasionally and
then they plead to be allowed to read the lecture they
have missed. The rule always has been that when a
lecture is missed the member must come early to the
following convocation and read the missed lecture be
fore proceeding with the next. But from time to time
the Masten of Lodges. or the Secretaries. have loaned
the lecture to some member to read at home and these
lectures have disappeared. Now the Masters and
Secretaries are sorry. Their files show from ten to
twenty lectures missing and the call on headquarters
for duplicate copies has increased to a point where
it means extra expense and time. To help the Masters
maintain a complete file of lectures we have devised
a plan of binding them and the rule will be enforced:
no lectures loaned or to be taken away from the office
of the Secretary or Master. Too often has a Master of
a Lodge or class been ready to open a convocation
when he has found that the lecture for the evening
was gone-finding sweet repose in the home of some
member who forgot to return it or who believed thnt
any day next week or next month would do.

A A A
We have a number of visitors at headquarters again

from various cities. Two from Philadelphia. one from
New York. one from London. England. one from
Waterbury, Connecticut. one from Chicago and one
from Los Angeles. Members are always welcome to
visit headquarters and consult with the chief officers
and also to attend the grade convocations of the
California Crand Lodge. We can help to make your
visit to San Francisco entertaining and beneficial.

A A A
The California Grand Lodge now has eight Col

ombes on its membership list. but one of them, the
Supreme Colombe. who has served so long. has juat
been retired as an active Colombe. having reached the
age when the term of office is completed. And soon.
on next Thanksgiving Day, she is to be married with
the Temple Ceremony. in the California Grand Lodge.
Best wishes are in order.

A A A
There has just come to our office a copy of a book

sent to our Imperator by the Grand Master of the
Order in Austria, Johannua Kelpius. It is a transla
tion of Schure's book. The High Priestess of Isis. pub.
Iished in German. The author, commenting on the
shortage of modern occult and metaphysical literature
in hia country, aaks written authority to translate and
publish in German the Thouaand Years of Yesterdays
by our Imperator and Man Triumphant. as well as
articles from the American Rosae Crucis magazine.
Of course we are happy to give all the aasistance pos·
sible, for we hear constantly about the shortage of
modern mystical books in mnny lands.

The Thousand Years of Yeatetdays has been trans
lated in various lands into the Dutch, the Malay, the
Spanish. Danish and now the German languages.

Elsewhere in this copy there is the Dictionary of
Terms and you will find one of them. The Fourth
Dimension, intensely interesting. Right here another
thought in conection with that dimension can be gi\'en
simply to provoke thinking and also to help our
Seventh Grade members understand something that
often confronts them.

As is said in the Dictionary in this month's issue,
the Fourth Dimension should really be the First. It
precedes the other three, or rather the other three.
of length, breadth ar,d thickneaa, cannot be applied

Note:-The first installment of this Dictionary ap·
peared in the August, 19ZJ. issue of The Triangle.
Reference should be made to the introductory remarks
made therein.

F

Faith-We find the term faith often defined as "active"
belief, or a belief which amounts to a basis far action
upon the accepted premises. From the mystical

until after the so-called Fourth Dimension is operative.
Hence it is really the First Dimension. The interest
ing point is that only on the objective or worldly
plane are the other three dimensions necessary. A
psychic experience is usually of or in the first (or so
called fourth) dimension and therefore has no objec·
tive actualization on the objective plane. When we
try to project a psychic manifestation into space to
become visible we immediately bring the manifestation
out of the exclusive domain of the fourth dimension
into the first and second. whereby we add breadth or
length. then into the third by adding another limiting
dimension; and aometimes we even add the fourth
dimension (or in other words the third) and give the
manifestation depth or thickness.

Therefore if we look upon the so-called fourth as
really the first dimension and think of all psychic
manifestations as being of that dimension alone, we
will understand why such psychic manifestations have
color, temperature, definite nature and personality,
and other attributes. even affecting devices which can
measure weight or specific: gravity, and yet not have
length, breadth or thickness. And. for the same rea
son. such manifestations are not limited or affected
by material things or conditions, such as enclolures
or material limitations, and have naught to do with
time and space.

Thoughts are purely of the first (or fourth) dimen
sion, but not until they are projected into the other
dimensions are they SCDaed by the objective compre·
hension.

This subject is one which some of our advanced
members would do well to dwell upon and perhaps
some of them will take up the points found here and
in the Dictionary of Terms and prepare an interesting
thesis or book on the matter. We would welcome such
helpful work,

Members in the Second Crade. or others. will find
this an interesting experiment. Take the Second
Grade Alphabet and then interpret from it what is
indicated by such words as MAN. LOVE, FEAR. JOY.
PAIN, and so on. Even such terms as DEATH are
made plain when translated. letter by letter. by the
Second Grade Alphabet.

A A A
The Nodin Manuscript in the Fourth Crade continues

to be greatly admired for its language and beautiful
philosophy, and the continued researches and dis
coveries of science show that Nodin's contentions and
explanations were correct and prophetic.

A A A
Does the Moon affect the mind of man and the

mental-nervous organization of his body) Long ago
it was noted that those mentally unsound had "bad
spells" at certain phases of the Moon and for this
reason they were called lunatiu. The observations
were correct. even though the reasoning therefrom
was faulty in some points. In our next issue we will
publish an article by the Imperator showing what
effect the Moon really baa upon many of our mental,
phyaical and psychic esperiences. This will be one
anawer to the above question.

A A A
Members have written expressing their pleasure at

the receipt of the new Membership Certificates. If
you have not received one be sure to communicate
with the Master of your Lodge. It is not necessary for
the Master who initiated you to sign the certificate.
so long as there is a record of your initiation. The
present Master of your Lodge can sign it.

viewpoint. however, this is not exact. A distinction
must be made between faith. belief and knowledge.
The mystic should have no beliefs. but knowl
edge; his knowledge may create faith or give him
faith in certain laws and principles, but it woulc.
supplant belief. Therefore we may say that faith
is an espression of confidence, and confidence is
born only from esperience-knowledge. (See
Knowled,e),
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fourth Dimension-from the Roaaecrucian teachings
there is nothing mysterious about the fourth dimen
sion. Two points should be remembered. it is a
dimension and it is the fourth. The other three
dimensions are length. breadth and thickness. Each
of these is expressible by numbers. whole. fractions
or decimals. Each of these three dimensions when
exprelsed in numbers helps us to have an objective
realization of some attribute of the things referred
to. We mny write on pnper these figures. 2"x4'x)".
At once we know that whatever the thing may be
it is four feet long and three inches wide and two
inches thick. Regardless of how irregular in form
the thing may be we can mentally picture it or
express its form with numerals. and from these
actually draw upon paper a diagram of its form.
(Note the complicated yet exact designs and dia·
grams of parts of machinery. architectural elements.
etc.• expressible with numbers). Intelligently as
do these three dimensions express a thing to
our consciousness there are elill essential elements
missing in the expression-one or more attributes
or qualities lacking. What il the nature of the
above thing that was 2"x4'x)") Is it wood. or
iron. or stone) What is its weight. its color) Is
it hard or lOft) We say that all thele questions
can be answered by expressing the fourth dimen
sion, and expressing it in numerals as the other
three are expressed. In this case. as an example.
the figures 2"x4'x3"/12.0147 would mean that the
thing referred to was a piece of South American
(not any other kind) mahogany. with a color
equivalent to a certain line in the oun's opectrum.
and having a specific gravity. a certain degree of
hardness. tensil strength. etc. With the first three
dimensions and knowing the specific gravity one
could figure the exact weight of the piece of wood
to within a dram. if the fint three dimensions were
exact. On the other hand thele figures 6'x7'x)/
12006.042 would mean that the thing referred to
was a misty. light blue-gray cloud of a certain
density of opaqueness but unknown thickneos.
covering an area of six by seven feet and formed
of cosmic energy in a very high rate of vibration. so
balanced in space as to be easily controlled (moved)
by mental power. (Members in the 8th and 9th
Grades will appreciate this.) By means of the
fourth dimension (and a dictionary of all the
figureo) one could easily express the nature and
attributeo of all things made manifest on the ob.
jective plane. Likewise one would be able to de
termine what fourth dimension would neutralize or
combine with another. The fourth dimension is
nothing more or leas than the rate of electronic
vibration. All qualities and attributes manifested
by all material things result from this rate.
from another point of view the fourth dimension
should really be the first. It is the projection from
cosmic space into the worldly. material plane of
manifestation. of all material thinStS- Such pro
jection is the first phase of manifestation. The
coming together of electrons into atoms and from
this into molecular formation. constitute the first
phase of creation into the material world of ob
jectivity. The next step or phase is that of limita
tion. or form. caused by natural laws or by man's
desires nnd handiwork. Hence the three dimensions
of length. breadth and thickness should follow the
dimensions of objectiye projection, which is a more
correct term for the fourth dimension. Mystic. will
see. now. why the fourth dimension, in its true
nature. has always interested the philosophers and
was one of the laws carefully studied and ultilized
by the alchemists of old. and the advanced mvstics
of today use the law in many strange manifestations.

funeral Service-The Rosaecrucian funeral service is
a ceremony of celebration in its spirit. at which
time those assembled around the body of the
Brother or Sister take part in a ritual significant
of the paning through a Higher Initiation of the
one who is no longer limited by the work of the
Order in its material form on this plane. Purple.

rather than black. is used to express the sacredness
of the occasion (that is, wherever decorations or
drapings are used in the Temple or home). flowers
are used to express the beauties of life. Sorrow is
expressed only because of the absence of the mem
ber from further personal contact as had been en
joyed in the past. The time for the Temple Cere
mony i" late in evening so that the "ervice may end
about midnight and the body remain in the Temple
(before the Altar in the East) until after "unrise
the next morning. when it may be taken to a vault
but preferably to a place for cremation (see Crema
tion.) Those not members of the Order may be in
vited to the services and such friend. and members
of the family should be sented on special seats at
the North-east of the Temple.• The rule io that the
R. C. ceremony must be the last ceremony per
formed; if there is any other religious or fraternal
organization ceremony, it must precede the R. C.
service. One of the most beautiful parts in the cere
mony is when. after the opening of the service, e
special prayer. and some other points, the Muter
of the Temple permits the Guardian of the Temple
wherein the Brother or Sister has attended. to stand
heside the body and remove from the Lodge apron
(which is on the body) the Rose, while speaking
these words: "from our midst has departed one
expression of Soul we have loved. Across the Cos
mic Threshold bas paned another Initiate into the
Temple of God. In thnt Temple there are degrees
of understanding, grades of advancernent. cycles of
progrenion and then the SuMime Degree of Per
fection wherein thou. oh. departed one. shall be
one of the Divine Illuminati and enter again the
School of Experience where we shall once more
enjoy thy noble. loving companionship. In thy
earthl)· initiation the Rose and the Cross were given
unto thee in the form of this apron to wear as a
symbol of your rendiness to serve humanity. Thy
body and personality were enscon"ed by the Rose
and Cross. In thy Divine initiation thou shalt have
no need of the Cross. for thou has: born thy Cross
well and God hall laid it aside: but the Rose in ;'}II
its sweetness nnd perfect development shnll rem'ain
with thee as a symbol of the unfolding of thy soul
experience. To "ymbolize this. I. Guardian of the
earthly Temple of thy work. do now remove frnm
thy apron the Rose and in the hand of thy enthly
body I place another Rose. fresh with Life. frag
rance and Puritv, that it, too. may return unto the
dust of the earth to rioe again and .through re"ur
rection become manifest in all its glory:'

G
Ganlllion-A mass of cells organized into one body.

which body serves or functions as a centre for vari
ous nerve impulses. the exchange. translation or
transmutation of such impulses.. and a co-ordirat:on
of the in8uences passing into or through such body.
A l!anl"lion is. therefore. like a central "lation of
a telephone svstem or a switchboard for certain
electric trunk lines. The ganlliia of the Symoathetic
Nervous System are intensely interesting in their
functionina and intended purposes. The nervous
oystem and the physiological and psychic function
ing of ganglia are explicitly and interestingly pre
sented in the work of the Sixth Grade of the Order.

God-To Rosaecrucians there is but one God. ever
living. ever present. without form and withont limi~
ing attributes or definite form or manifestation-it
is the Cod of our hearts, a phrase found t... rcuv....... •.
our ritual and meditation practises. The God which
we conceive. which we can be conscious of. which
Sooner or later manifests in that strange intimac)"
within us. becomes the Cod of our h~..rt. Rone·
crucians are of many creeds and religious faiths
in all parts of the world. but there is absolute unity
in this one iden of God, the Supreme Intellillence.
The Divine Mind. In ancient ritu~ls we linr! this as
part of the Rosaecrucian pledge: "Man is God and
Son of Cod, and there is no other Cod but Man:'
But this has a mvstical meaninq and is not to be
taken literally. We repeat the famous statement of

~
I

i

t
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Mall: Muller: nTh.,." ne"e ....<1... f"ls.. God, nor
.....s thue eyc:r .e.. lIy a 'alae rdigion. unl".. )'010

call .. child .. fall" man:' When the ao-callcd
heathen prays 10 Or wonllip. an idol he i. not wor
.hipping a fal.e Cod. but rather a fal,.. interprcla
[jon of the on" In.., living God, the Cod thai he
i. trying 10 idealize, .n ..mpling to interpret. the
Cod of hi. hurt.

Cn",itation-In tho ",,,.Iiu' leclure. of the lower
grad.,. of Our work .. , ,",'-cn in America mnny yean
.. go the .tatemenl Wil' ,oad" many time. IhM the
force of g.""ital;on i. nol " pull but" PUll.. The
po.!ul.. t.ion. of .<;ienc", in the 1...1 few )'ean tend
to prove 11."1 the Ro""ee.ucin" contention in this
regard is eotreel. While in the uhimate nll.nifula
I;on tn" retu!U are the aame, in the fundan.enlal
lrowa involved Ihere ia conaidcrroble importance in
the difference hdween a push and pull action.
especially aa regarda grnvillltion. It ia impouible
to overcome the force of gravitation; III belt it can
I.e leuened in ill Delion; it_ I.est Applic"tion il in
bcing ulilized. If it could lJe overcome it would
not aolve Any of Ihe great problema now confront inK
Icienli.lI. bUI would I.ring AlJout greater problema
than mnn could cope with.

H
I-!abit-In the early KrAd"" of Ihe Order habit ia calc·

fully nnllllyzed and Itudied. There il a ahorl. 100
Ihort. def.nition given loll... effect Ihat habit il 'u,
uncon.cioul law of the aubjective mind. Thil blief
"",planation followinK Ihe long uplanationl and
presenlmenl of lawa il quile undentandal>le to the
Itu:!enl. bUI. of and by itself. il may give. wlOng
impreuion. A better form for the b.ief definilion
would be that h.bil il n law 01 the aubjeClive mind
which law hal become uncunacious to the objective
n.ind. Habih are ulually. if not alwayl. formed
cor.Kioualy by the objective self; sueb aeb a.e nol
habila al Ih", time. regardleu of how ayal",malically
they may be p",rfo.m",d; nor arc a..l<:h acll intcnd",d
10 becomc habill unleu one ia striving 10 make the
rocts or le.i... of act. a sul.j",eli,·", or unconu,ioua
practise. auc" na mroinluining rhythm in muaic. Ih..
formal ion 01 lellen in writing. etc. It il only wben
the "cl becomu .ubj",ctively p",rform",d throt it i. "
h"bit. n I"w 01 the aubjective aelf. unconlciou. 10
the obj",o:tive aell.

Health-See Diaeaae.
Hrollucin:llion-Ima!,:inlf of the mind. Such imaginil

mAy bccon,e lillied in intensity nnd interel! lind
limiled in reg:Hd 10 •.,bject or unii,nited, nnd i. Ihen
"h:ollucin:ltion. On the other hrond imaging nu,y
be rational. inlen.e. not fillied bUI under-control.
in whieh caae il ia creative Ihinking. A definite
hallucinrolion••uch III Ih", which charaele,;.... tbe
"n'ound mind. il Il fi.ed idea born of iIlogi",,1 o.
purely deduclive .eaaonin!,: and which he<:omel Ihe
obseuinf[ Ihoultbl o. the aubjedive n.ind while the
objedive thinking i. held in abeyance. Thi" I.. lter
condition of the objecliv", thinking mAy be ....u.ed
by injury 10 th.. mind or any olher eau... of un·
aoundne... Such hallueinationa are of Ihe .,,1..
jective enti.",ly. Ih",,. ean b.. removed or modified
only by dealing will. and Ihrough Ihe a"bjediv... for
the object;ve. being ineapable of .ound reaaoning.

cannot be utilized to aui.l. and once Ibe objective
il .ound enough to be called upon 10 auial, tbe
hallucinationl would automatieally end. If Ihe Un·
soundn",u of the objective i. due 10 phy.iological
enu"''' th...e Ihould be remedied hul. but ther",·
afler tbe subjeclive .hould be le.3.ched and en·
lilled in tbe work of curing Ihe mind. Thi. call.
for p.ychic pro<:ea...a applied by thoae ...",11 eltperi·
enced and knowing .. II the law•.

Hypnotism-A aubjeel il i. well 10 approacb eare·
lully and in detail. There are Iwo di.tind methodl
of inducing .. hypnotic condition-hy Ihe u ... 01
dr"g. or by melln' of menl..1 proceu.... In either
cue a condition of .Ieep need not r",.ult nor ia the
condition of .Ie",p nn indicalion th..1 Ihe peuon ia
under control n,enlally O. "by.ienlly. Whether
hypnoli. i. produced by drug or by nny menial (or
mind) proceu Ihele mu.t be certain co·operation on
Ihe part of the aubjed: in the caae of m",nlal in·
duction .uch co-operntion is not only euenlial b"t
fundamenlal. lind without it IoYI)no.i. cannol b.. in·
dueed. Hence the proceu of induelion ia nol a
conle"t between ,ninda, the stronger overeoming
the w",aker; but a ca.e of the .tronger mind con·
centraliny' ih whole ullenli"n upon the idell of
pa..ivity. Un Ie.. this ia th", aUitude and Ih.. abilily
of the subjeci a .mall degree of .ucce" will b....t
tui ..ed no mailer how competent Ihe operalor. Only
cerlain clauea of minds cannot yield 10 lome degre",
of b}'pnoai_the in'ant mind. the unaound mind.
nnd th.. drugged or intolticated. A w....k mind can
rar",ly "lIierciae aufficient <:oncentration to a..i.t in
bringing ..bout hypno.ia by ..ny menial proce...
Oc",,"ion..1 hypnoais ia nOl dangerous to either the
ment..1 or pbyaical Olganiz,alion of Ihe body: cOn·
tinued elliperimenh will. one .ubjed mak..s that
lubjecl ",nler the atate more .e..dily al long a. the
aame operator conducts tbe ellperiments. No one
Wi'll ever placed inlo Ihe atale ag.. inal hi. or her
will and co·operation. for it is impo..ible (ellcept
in aome rare e.. aea wher.. drua:a .. re u""d and then
Ihe ..tate will mO.e nearly approach a h..nvy or
deep ale",p as when choml. lIulphonnl. hypnal, ether
nnd limilar drug_ n.e u.ed; in thia at:ote the aubjeel
ia not under the n.ental control of tbe ope... lor or
ph}'.ician ,,,,d II.e mi,,,1 of Ihe subject i.. nOI in·
hibil",d "a when a mental procea" i. u.ed). But
while all Ihi. il tru.. and is intended 10 dispel Ihe
fenr of nnd f..he atatemenla ..bout hypnotiam. there
ill .eldom nny "eed for its use (especinlly thllt whiGh
i. induced by 'nent",1 proee..ea) aud the pracli.e
.hould be limited ellicluaively to phy.icilln or
scientists who h'lVe mllde a careful atudy of the
l:owa and prineipl..a lind who h..ve naught but the
highest ethical and .denlilic reasonS for inducing
the state. Psychieally. it i. II al .. le wherein the 01.·
jective mind ia III leut four·lilthl p....ive o. dor·
mllnt in funclioning nnd Ihe aubjeeli"e mind il
conlequently and proportionlliely "cliv.. or luper.
active. Fo. p.ychic elliperienceB of the aver.. ge and
delirable natur.. the Borderline alate ia more
effici",nl ..nd c..111 for no aui"..nce hom any oper.
.. tor. See Borde.line State.

(To I... continued).

NEWS OF THE LODGES

!:. reg''''1 to ....y Ihl'll .. II of our Lodge. and
G.ouP' hAve not lIent ollieial r"'l,onl for
The Tri:lngle during the Plllt n.onth.

In g~neral we find th..1 a greal number
of Lodgu beld no ~usiona during the
'ununer ",onth. and were ao I."ay the.,,·
fore du.ing the liul week. of Septe",bef
Ihrol official rcporh could nol be pre·
I", ...d until ",II ",n-nnge"'entl for the F.. I1

and Winter h,.. been completed. •
Quit", u few Lodgu Ilnd Groups have roppointed One

n,ember to I>cl na reporle. for The Tri"ngl.. nnd from
the.e reportera we ellpeel new.y il",,,,a eacl. month.

In four new I"II\ce' charters have been delivered
and work hIlS belfUn. dUling the past monlh and in
Ihree olh"r placea requeatl hllve b,,"n made for the
....ork. This i. 1\ good lilln for Ibe FilII. Before Jan·
U/Illy il her.. Ihere will be m:ony othen IISking for
Chnrten.

Following i. a p;Hli:01 li.t of Ihe eiti... wher.. tl,e
orjl:ani,..atit.>n h:". iu branches with luch comn.en"
as have come to '" duri"lf th .. pa.1 ",onlh. We 1'01'''
to have complete reporU nellil monlh.

NEW YORK CITY. The Grnnd Lodge report I con·
tinued I>:rowlh and enthusi...m. A larjfe n"w e!""'1 il
being plAnned "uti the e:r:cellent propa(l:and" work il
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going on. The clem/mel for The Triangle WI''' very
large in 'hi_ city.

HOSTON. MASS. No report of del"il. haa come
from Ihi. L;odge. but it I,u ruum"d iu luge c:lauci
and n.any acli,-;';". agDin aher OJ. "ncat;on of I"ven.l
week.. _

WATERBURY. CONN. A complete reporl hom
the Granel Secretary .howl ;ncrc.ucd mcmbcuhip
lind continued "nthulium for thc work. Thil i. the
mOlt detailed report we have received and il indic.atu
Ihal thi. Grand Lodge hila an ""'cellen! oyllem for the
keepin!: of record. of " ..eh plUI of the work. The
Lodge i. lecking another building for ill Temple.

HARTFORD. CONN. 011 Scptc,nbcr 21.1, the
AnnUli! Fete Day of Ih.. Order. I.i. Lodge held dedi·
c81ion ",cremonica in ;11 own neW building con.t ....:led
by the Lodge On iu own property. Men,ben from
the Gr"'nd Lodge in BoJlon "'nd from the Grand Lodge
in Waterbu.y were present and there wer~ othen
present seen by a few. Ag"'n we congralulate Isis
Lodge for ,ts rem,... Ir."ble g.owth "nd worlr.. The
new Temple building fae ... a hililhway and ils odd fo.m
and symbolical en,blems and Rasey Cross on the
front of Ihe building altrnd the allenlion and adn,ira·
tion of Ihe h.. ndreds wloo pau hy in tI .. ton.obil .... for
the Temple il in Ihe oull}'inc diltricll of Hartford und
hcaulifully situnled.

WORCESTER. MASS. No deli nile report lit hand.
bUI eorr...pondence from members indic'''''' Ihat "II
i. p.ogressing well.

PATERSON. N. 1- A long com.. nicalion from Ihe
G.and Sec.elary indicM'" 11"" thil Lodge opened in
Sepl"mbe. lor Ihe Fall and Winle. work wilh reo
newed cnthusi,..m And inlerell.

TAMPA. FLA. Se\'eral iniliatio"s h"ve been held
in Ihe Grnnd Lodge recenlly. anti a new junior
Colombe W'IS ordained in Augu.t. The th.ee Colombe'
of Ihi. Lodge will be " g'''''l help i" Ihe ",any plans
being ",nde by this rapidly growing bmnch 0/ our
work.

PHILADELPHIA. PA. The work il conlinuing
wilh enthuliasm here. A special inlerest is being
taken b}' Ihia Lodge in h..ving one of the ancienl land
ma.kl of tl'e ea.ly ROlierucianl kept in bener con·
dition by the city U lin intere.ling .illhl for yiailon.

PITTSBURG. PA. The Gnnd Lodge i. again nClive
nher a I ...mmer YaeMion ",,<I a new c1nlS i. to be
inilialed wilhin a few week". Some r'ne repo.la from
the highell g."d., membe.a indiC1\te the progre.. being
m"de here.

SAN ,\NTONIO. TEXAS. On Seplember Iwenty
Ih,rd Ihc Annu"l Fete picoic wa. held hy this Lodg"
lind during lhe course of eyenU Ihe ,nembers g.. thered
a.ound an open air Nnclum "nd held nn ciccI ion for
Ma.ter of the Lodge to take the place of the Acting
Master. The Ading Master WIU re·e1ected by un·
animoua vote and Ihe joy. of Ihe d"y were continued.
The Lodgc i. progressing and men,ben lire vcry en·
thu.i...lic.

OMAHA. NEB. Th., Grand Lorlge reporta lIrowlh
"nd continu.,d cnlhu.ium. More .eporl' in del"il.
pIe,...,.

FLINT, MICH. A very line reporl i. m"de by Ihe
Gr"nd Lodge indicating growlh. inter...l. propagand"
lind many .crvice. rendered to Ihose who require
help.

CLEVELl\ND. OHIO. The Gr"nd Lodge eonlinue.
with ils net;Ye work and .end. very favor;ohle reporll.

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. The Grand Lodge
he.e reporta increa.ed membership 10 a point whe<e
il has "boul reached il. limit lind "nother Lodge will
have to he formed. Meelings ".e held live nighu a
week will, Iwo e1....e. on SO",e nigh\!.

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. The memLe," of Ihe
Order in Ihi. cily are forn,inl{ a new lodge "nd 'ome
of the officers hom Ihe Grand Lodj;:e in S"n Franci.co
arc Yi.iting Los Angcle. lind will help in Ih" formation
"'ork during Ihe "el\l three ,nonth. by personally call·
ing On eVen' member and candidale on Ihe li.t.

CHICAGO. ILL. Member. here Me forming "
new Lodgc hue "nd il i. el\pecled Ihat Ihe Imperalor
will vi,it to "aai.t in the opening of the new Lodge

this winter. The m""y members now in Ihat cily
...1,0 con.litule the Illinoil Grand Lodge will alia
" ..ilt.

STOCKTON, CALIF. Thi. cily is wiln.,ssing the
g.owth of the work and reccnt rcporll .how a good
dCllree of advllncemenl on the part of mcmbers in
th.. higher gr"de.

PORTU\ND. OREGON. The enthuaia'm for the
work he.e i. rcapon.ibl" for the Imperator's deci.ion to
be with them for a week at the end of October.

SEATTLE. WASH. Interuting letters h,n'e comc
from Ihi. city showing th"t a very nctiYe c,,",paign
of 'Ome .ort i. being ca.ried on Ih.. re lind Ihe de
Icrminalion i. 10 jump far "h""d in membership.

SI'OKANE. WASH. Not to be outdone by Seattle,
lher.. ia IInolher form of propaganda c/lmp"ign soing
on here Ih"t n."y warr"nt the.lmperator vi.iting the
city for the opening of " Lodge this F"II.

GUERNEVILLE. CALIF. The work hcre i. pro
grcuing "'cll and membu. vi.iting the California
Grltnd Lodge ,""ke enc:ouraging reports. The recent
fire. in Californi... dUlroying foruts and townl. cam"
very near to Gue(neYille. but il ...". Nvcd.

WICHITA. KANS. Work here i. progressing well
and membcrship increnoing. A member of Ihis cily
haa Yi.ited H.,adqult.ters during Ihe monlh bringing
inte.eal'ng fllclI.

~ ~ ~

THE OTHER LODCES
Hcport. lIf" ..apecially desired from the branches

in Canada. Mcaico. Puc:.t" Rico. Cuba. Cenlr,,1
America. and other p.. rta of Ihe Occident. Plea.e
bear in mind that .uch report••hould be neway and
of" natu.e Ihat will interest our re"den.

~ ~ ~

NEW CHARTERS
Through the Grand Lodge of Meaico ch"'len were

g.:.nled 10 Ihe following AMORC bodi... during Ihe
past monlh; •

CORDOBA. VERA CRUZ. To No.trlldumu. Lodge
No. 25.

TORREON. COAH. To Xi",hle No. 18.
In the Can"dian terrilor)' the follo"'ing cha,tcr "'''S

gr"nled,
EDMOl\'TON. ALBERTA. To Eelmonlon Group No.

24.
In Ihe Au.lral".i"n lerritor)' the following ch"rter

waa granled,
MELBOL'RNE. VICT.• Austral..... To Melbourne

Group No. 26.
We arc especially plcaacd at the "clivit)' nOW being

carried on in Auatr.. li". New Ze..l"nd "nd T ...mani".
In many cities of AUltrali" mcmbers lire planning new
Lodges or Group. and our correlpondence 'rom Ihi.
counlry hu greatly inere••ed..

~ ~ ~

FOREICN BRANCHES
Correapondence from forcign I"nd. indiC"les thDI

Ihe: Order lInd it. work ia growing everywhere. If
we wer" 10 pick Iwo counl.i... in which Ihe growth
.how. the malt "ctiYity Dt preaent, we Ihould 'Ay thAi
this i. so in Great Britllin lind Africa. Indiu. On tlo"
other hllnd, i. growing well lind there is good work
being done in Greece "nd Spain. We would like to
h..ve ne....y ilem. from all the foreign br"nchea. The
official communicationl received .eldom ..lIow fa. ca
traeta 10 he publilhcd in The T ri.onsle.

~ ~ ~

THE IMPERATOR'S TOUR
Ag"in Ihe Imperalor will make a lour. this time to

t!'e C"n"di"n Northwe.t and th'OUR!. the .tatea of
OreKon and W".hington. He will devole a week to
Po.tland l\nd one w.,ek 10 V"ncou~er. B. C .• "nd m"ke
olhe••Iops enroule. He will leave Slln Fr"nc:i,co
"bout Ihe I"'t week of Oclober. Members of lhe
regu!:.r Lodges or Ihe N"tional Lodge living in th"t
terrilory or ne"r Ihe route of thit vilit desiring to
meet the Impe.ator or "uend hi. public: lecturcs ahould
communieate wilh the Supreme Secret"')' III Head
qUllrters and mllke "rr""gement. O. le.. rn of the
d"t.,. he ...ilI be in Ihe various citiea. He mil)' pan
Ihrough Taco,n:. and alao slop "I Se;"ttle.




